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Feb"ary  7,1979
From:  United  Secretariat  Bureau

]o:  Polltlcal  BureauB  of  BectlonB  and  Bynpatblzlng
orgaLnization8

Subjects  European  nectionB

I)ear  Comrades,

Enclosed  iB  tbe  platfom  of  the  Fourth  International  for  tbe
European  elections  in  June ,...1',979.

The  subtitles  ln  the  document  were  fomulated  for  purpo8eB
of  a  preBB  Conference.  Ye  propose  tbat  the  following  changes
t>e  made  when  the  document  18  publlched  ln  our  p-re8B  or  ln
leaflet  form:

1)?i±±:in:::rn±£:§:::?h±::t¥::::±o£Lat=d°€h:uH:;ear

2):;:£i!i:::ie(:±hi±E:iet±h±n:=:::!onalal8°i:participating
ln  tbe  election  oampalgn  for  the  European  Parllanent"
and  leave  with  no  Subtitle.

b)  Eliminate  'tElectionB  for  a  parliament  at  the  service
of  capital."  and  replace  by  "A  Pa:irllament  at  the

i!

Service  of  capital."
Keep  "Antldemocratic  elections"
Keep   "Appeal  to  militants  of  tbe  SP8  and  OPB"
Eliminate  "Appeal  to  Prade  Unloni±`tB,"  and  replace  by''For  an  lnternatlonal  figbtback  against  austerity. "

f)  Eliminate  ''For  the  Socialist  United  States  of  Europe,"

g)EiLI£:i£C:Ab¥e:=3:1:tag::::a:wth=aw::5±:8ep£SPLeL''A  program  for  mobilization  and  struggle."

meeti::ew:¥beatEe°fe±h?F:n±::;S=:I:±=fi±.(£=::gn},w:::1:§
a  permaLnent  Becretafiat  composed  of  comrade  Arma  Iilbera  and
two  other  comrades   (one  from  Belgium  and  one  from  Holland)
to  coordinate  the  European  campaign.  The  meeting  arrived
at  tbe  following  deci8ionB,which  will  .be  concretlzed  by
tbe  secretariats

i)
P`ibllcatlon  of  a  common  poster  by  all  the  BectlonB.
Preparation  of  Several  oomnon  leaflets  on  key  questions.
The  first  will  be  on  the  thirty-five-bour week.

3)   The  organization  of  two  European  worker  confereno®B,
one  ln Belgium  and  one  ln  Italy.

4)  I)1scu881on-with  the  French  LCB-on  the  po8Blbill
enlarging  the  youth  march  against  unemployment Ec::cbed-
uled  ±or-Hay  la  Parl8)  to  lEclude  Burobeai  contlngentB.

5)  CoDglderatlon  of  the  posslblllty  for  a  central  moblll-
zatlon  ln ParlB  ln  June.

6)  Io  Send  an  open  letter  of  dl8ou8Bion  to  the  centrl8t

t:£:±5::E}£°n=a8;:u3::oui:unj±t±h:oE:a:{°rEe::Bi=:3:]8
tbe  poB8iblllty  of  Common  lnitlatlveB  aB  iell  aB  the
poBBiblllty  for  uB  to  partlclpate  ln  the  dlecuBBlon
conferenoe8  that  the  oentrlgtB  plan  to  organl8e.
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To  facilitate  debates  and  diBcusBion8  witb  these  or-
ganizatlon8,  we  ask  that  each  Bectlon  Send  to  tbe  United

Secretariat Bureau  a brief report  on  the  various  centrist
organizations  ln  their  countries  (Blze,  lmplantatlon,  orlen-
tation,  general  polltlcB).    Consult  the  list  of  81gnerB  at

the  end  of  the  enclosed BruBBel8  platfom  to  see  whlcb  organ-

:i::1:I:|f::mm::=a::E:glea::i::t::i::t¥;pe:i:1:eff:::a;y
the  secretariat  in  cbarge  of  this  work.

The  secretariat  of  the  campaign  will  be  BendiDg  further
information  Shortly.

socialist  greetings,

FP=e#ted Secretariat  Bureau

:S±±Bfn±:#:b:L±nb:b=e:f::::b¥:t£:rsLr:5:in"¥:::a=i=:e=en.
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THE  FOUBTE  INTENATIONAli  AND  THE  EUROPEAN  ELECTIONS

1.  Tbe  Fourth  International  iB artici atia izi  the  electiori
oDean  t>ar |amen

The  elections  for  the  European  pal`1iament,   scbeduled  for
June           1979,  take  place  iD  tbe  midst  of  a  sharpening  aDti-
wol`king-class  offensive  in  tbe  countl.ies  of  the  EuropeaD  Comtnu-
nity.    The  capitalist  class  is  trying  to  tBake  the  workers  pay
the  costs  of  tbe  economic  cl`isis.     To  achieve  this  tbey  have  caI`-
ried  out  more  and  mol'e  factol'y  closings.   layoffs,  attacks  oD
wages,   attempts  to  take  away  gains  won  by  the  wol`kers  in  terns
of  social  security.  and  challenges  to  trade-unioD  rights.

The  bosses  ev.erywhel.e  are  pl`essiDg  fol`  austerity  I)olicies.
Far.  fl`om  defending  the  inter.ests  of  tbe  workirig  class  in  a  united
way  against  the  employers'   offensive.   the  leadel`ships  of  the
Communist  arid  Socialist  parties  al'e  either  I)articipatiDg  dip-

:£::T  :: :::k::I::n=EaE:::b2£±:¥:: €£:i:i:£tbg:±ngh::3:g ¥±::_
meDtatiori  of  stl.uggles  and  tbrougb  their.  lack  of  any  overall
anticapitalist  alternative.

The  multinational  corpol`atioas  are  more  and  mol`e  coordinating
tbeil`  actions.    Far  fl.om  responding  to  this  with  internationally
coordinated  action  by  the  wol`kers,  the  OP  and  SP  leadel`sbips
carry  out  class-collaborationist  policies  oD  a  DatioDal  and
inter.natioDal  level  and  put  tbemselves  iD  the  fl.ont  lifles  of
defense  of  tbe  ''natioml"  inter.ests  of  the  rulirig  classes  of
tbeir  I.espective  states.    In  this  way  the  CP  and  SP  leader.ships
reinfol`ce  tbe  divisiofl  of  tbe  wol`king  class.

The  Foul`tb  International  is  par.ticipating  iD  tbe  electoral
campaigfl  f or  the  Eul.ol>eafl  par.liameDt  in  order

ii:I::i:!oren_ghg:.::_E£:;:|i5f,;3-:fi.
that  afl  interna-

will  tle  hear.d a  voice  spe ak-
f or  tbe  oppressed  Dational-

ities,  for.  tbe  youth,  fol`  the  immigl.ants.    It  will  seek  to
sbow  that  in  face  of  the  coordiflated  international  actions  t}y
the  Eul.opean  I)ourgeoisies  it  is  Decessary  arid  possit)le  to  de-
velop  a  united  response  by  the  Eul`opeaD  working  class  to  figbt
for.  tbe  sane  obo.ectives  in  all  the.  countl.ies®

2.  Elections  for  a al.liament  at  the  sel`vice  of  ca ital
The  European  parliameDt  will  serve  above  all  as  a  body  to

rubbel`-stamp  the  decisions  already  taken  by  the  states  and  gov-
ernneDts  tbat  defend  the  ifltel.ests  of  capital  ill  tbe  nine  coun-
tl.ies  of  tbe  European  Community,  a  community  founded  totally  on
tbe  principles  of  tbe  capitalist  market  econony.    Ibis  rieans

::€::£g::=ii3±_-=-:_:-;-I+±Eb=_-a=j±_3_±=p-±:3a3£-c¥::g±:_E:_nLtea_`of
Tbe  European  elections  are  Dot,  however,   simply`  an  attempt

to  divert  tbe  attentioD  of  tbe  wol.kers  away  from  the  grave
problems  tbat  confront  tbem  day  to  day.    It  ig  Dot  only  a  matter
of  a  pro|>aganda  operatioD  to  try' to  refurbisb  Eul.opean  insti-
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tutions.     The  elections  are  also  aimed  at  I`einfol`cing  institu-
tioDs  tbat  are  designed  to  help  tbe  Eul`opean  boul`geosie  to  arrive
at  and  fol`mulate  measul`es  and  goals  for  protecting  their  intel`ests
in  face  of  all  theil`  enemies  arid  competitors.

Woliking  people  Have  Dotbing  to  hope  for  and  notbing  to  de-
feDd  in  this  capitalist  CommoD  Market  or  its  par.liament..   Tbe
woI`kers  have  Dothiag  in  common  with  this  Eul`ope   of  the  trusts
and  baDks,  witb  tbis  neocolonialist  Eul`ope  that  continues  to
exploit  its  old  colonies,  with  this  impel`ialist  Europe  allied
militarily  witb  American  imperialism.     We  are  irl.econcilable
opponents  of  the  institutions  of  this  Eul`ope.

We   oppose  the   argument  that  Eul.ope  can  I`epl`esent  a  useful"thil`d  fol`ce"  between  the  two  "supel`powers."     European  imperialisE
is  in  no  way  better  than  Amel`ican  inpel`ialism.     The  multinationals
of  Eul`opean  ol'igin  and  ol.ientation  are  Do  better  than  the  Aner-
ican  or  Japanese  multinationals.

We  do  not  oppose  the  Europe  of  the  trusts  in  the  name  of  a
phantom   "national  indepeDdence,"   which  is  mol`e   and  nol`e  utopian
and  I`eactionary  in  the  epoch  of  multinationals  and  of  increas-
ing  internationalization  of  the  stl`uggle  of  the  wol`kel`so     To
call  for  pl.otectionist  measul.es,  which  will  irievitably  bring
fol`th  countermeasures  by  other  countl`ies,   amounts  iD  reality  to
setting  the  wol.kel`s  against  each  other.   rhis  objectively  contl`ibutes
to  generalizing  the  .decline  in  the  living  standards  under  the
pl.etext  of  defending  the  "national  industl`y.
in  the  name  of  the  Euro e   of  the  workel`s

„We0 ose  this  Euro
in  the  name   ol.  the

es0 Euro
|Ona i  sovel`eignty,"  we  counter.-

pose  the  slogan  of  internationalist  solidarity
all  countl`ies,  unite!"

5.  Antidemocl`atic  elections

"Workers   of

The   supposed  champions  of  a  united  Eul`ope  have  enclosed
these  elections  in  a  web  of  national  election  laws.    They  pl.e-
veDt  the  running  of  a  single  slate--independent  of  the  nation-
ality  of  the  candidates--in  all  nine  states.    In  the  differ.ent
countries  they  have  placed  countless  ot>stacles  to  tbe  I`unning
of  candidates.     These   supposed  ''defenders  of  human  I`ights"
deny  to  millions  of  immigl`ant  wol`kers  the  most  el.enentary  civil
aDd  political  I.ights,  sucb  as  the  I.ight  to  vote  or  to  be  a  can-
didate.    We  affirm  that  our. oal  in  such  elections  would  be  to
run  a  sin es   Com Osed er  militants

e  nine  nenbel`  countl.ies  ofnot  onsts.  .anenlnl
the  EEC  but  from

ion  01   lmnl
The   an  1 I eEof5±5t-1-c-1awF5-Tn--v-a-ri-o-b-s  t5Tofi-niirTei5-Fr€vi5ni=ThTSTFon  d o-
ing  this®    We  will  defend  this  pel`spective  even  though  we
al.e  for.ced  to  pl.esent  slates  on  the  national  level.

..   4.   A eal  to  militants  of  the  SPs  and  CPs

Socialist  and  Communist  party  militaDts  need  to  think  out
what  a  scandal  it  is  that  each  of  their  par.ties  in  the  nine
member  countries  of  the  EEC  is  going  itv  own  way  I`egal`ding  these
elections. ,  The  Italian  and  Spanish  CPs  suppol.t  tbe  Connon
Mar.ket--under  the  pretext  that  it  is  possible  to  democl'atize  it--



vjthile   the  Britisb.   Gel.nan,   aad  Danish  CPs  oppose  it.     At  a  tine
when  the  multinationals  are  maneuvel`ing  as  they  please   oD  a
wol`ld  scale.   moving  factories,   installations,   and  ol`ders  from
one  countl`y  to  another  according  to  tbeil`  own  pl`ofit  calcula-

:i:n:n3:Sags:i:±c3:u:i::£o:±n:st3o€£¥:I:h¥±::i:  ±£:::ng:::::;
pl`ogram  for  defense  of  the  intel`ests  of  working  people.     If  their
nationalism  and  sectal`ianism  al.e  not  radically  ovel`come,   thel`e
will  be  no  struggle  against  the  multinationals  and  the  Europe
of  t;he   tl`usts.

We   appeal  to  i.rorkers  who  look  to  the  Socialist   and  Connunist
parties  to  fight  for  their  leadel`ship`s  to  bl`eak  with  the  policy
of  class  collaboration  and  conciliation  with  the  bourgeoisie,
to  break  with  the  policy  of  division  of'  the  working  class,   and
to  declare   themselves  for  wol`kel`s  governments  without  bourgeois
ministel`s,   workers  govel`nneDts  that  could  satisfy  the  basic  de-
mands   of   the   working  masseso

ADTeal  to  the  trade  unionists_  _            _                         _ =~ ,,-- i _   _  _-_                  _         _

We  call  on  the  unionists  and  on  all  wol`kers  in  the  nine
nembel`   countries   of  the  EEC  to  demand  that  their  unions  organize
mass  mobilizations  and  a  campaign  of  eff ective   strike  action  f or
the  thirty-five-houl`  `.,'orkweek.     Many  Eul`opean  tl`ade  unions  have
cone   out   in  favor   of  this  demand.     At  a  time  wheD  unemployment
has  reached  such  disturbing  pl`oportions,   this  slogan  can  no
longer  be  treated  as  merely  a  subject  of  propaganda.

We  are  nearly  forty million  trade  unionists.     If  mobilized,
this  force  could  imp

in  we(reduction
tiona

ose  the  thil`t -f ive-hour  wol`kweek  with  no

el`S    C

We  propose  tbat  the  unions  should  call  as  quickly  as  possi`ole
a  EuropeanC Ongress of Ijabor,   whi
the unions  wl Out   exc uSIon

ch  would  bring  togethel`  all
and   assul`e  bl`oad,   democl`atic  I`ep-

resentation  of  factol`y  delegates  and  the  rank  and  file.     Such  a
congl`ess   could  T.Jork  out   a  concrete  plan  of   stl`uggle   and  imme-
diate  mobilizations  f or  the  thil`ty-five-hour  week.     This  could
be  f ollowed  up  by  efforts  to  develop  a  common  workers  altel'na-
tive  to  the  capitalist  austerity  plans.    All  organizations  of
the  working  class  of  capitalist.Europe  should  unite  in  action
against  the  austel`ity  policies  of  the  different  govel`nments,
on  the  basis  of  a  working-class  and  socialist  plan  to  o.vel`come
the  crisis.

6.  For  tbe  Socialist  United  States  of  Euro

In  counterposing  a  Eul.ope  of  the  wol`kel.s--a  Socialist
United  States  of  jEurope  that  would  destroy  the  division  of
Europe-Lto  the  Eul.ope  of  the  tl'usts  and  banks  we  al`e  calling
on  all  wage  earners  and  poor  peasants,  whatever  theil`  national-
ity,  to  unite  ip.  the  stl.uggle  fol`  socialism,  fol`  a  society
without  unemployment  or  economic  crisis  and  without  social  ine-
quality  or  oppl`ession.    To  achieve  tbis  .it  is  necessal.y  to  ex-

EZ



propriate  the  capitalists.  disarm  the  I)ourgeoisie,  and  estab-
|ish  workers  power  througb  denocI`atically  elected  and  ceDtralized
workers   cc>uncils.     Fol`  the  workel`S  this  will  mean  not  only  an
enol`nous  extension  of  tbeir  economic  and  cultural  rights  and
potch7e.r,  but  also  a  qualitative  extension  of  theil`  political
freedom,   rights,   and  povl'el.  iD  comparison  with  bourgeois  pal`-
lianental`y  I`egimes.

...... `:    Si]e`h   a   so€iali--s-t   ILavo-1u-t.ion  would   sweep   away  the   discred-i.'t

::a=h:a5sBfe:n±e\:,::%e:: £3::;:i::db¥h:h:I::::i::s:aEu::::::::g;
It  would  reveal  the  t;I`ue  face  of  socialism,   which  would  deci-
sively  hasten  the  pl`ocess  of  antibul`eaucl`atic  political  revolu-
tion  in  the   "people's  democracies"   as  well  as  the  adhesion  to
socialism  by  the  lJol'kel`S  of  North  America,   just  as     the  political
|`evo|ution  in  Eastel`D  Europe  will  hasten  the  I`ise   of  socialist
revolution  in  capitalist  Europe.

?  A  ten- oint  DI.o

Our  campaign  for  the  elections  to  the  European  parliament
in  the  nine  couri.tl`ies  is  based  on  a  single,   international  pro-:.jj
grano     We   submit  this  progl`am  for  discussion  by  all  ol`ganiza-
tions   of  the   workers  movement.     We   ask  them  to  consider   a   com-
mon  campaign  based  on  the  key  points   of  this  progl`an,   which
defends  the  intel`ests  of  the  wol`kers  and  of  the  socialist  rev-
olution  in  these  elections.

1.  Against  the  austerity  policy  imposed  by  the  boul.geoisie
to  make  the  wol'kel.s  beal`  tbe  burden  of  the   cl`isis.

\

For  coordinated  trade-union  action  on  a  European  scale  to
win  the  thirty-1®ive-hour  week  with  no  loss  of  weekly  ol`  monthly
wages,  with  obligatory  hil.ing  and  with  wol.kel.s  control  over
the  pace   of  wol`k.

Against  layoffs  aDd  factol`y  closuresi   fol`  veto  power  by
the  wol`kel`s:   for.  co_Tifiscation  of  closed-dot.rn  factories  and
their  I`eopening  as  nationalized  enterprises  undel`  wol`kers

Open  the  books  of  the  multinationals!     Open  the  books  of

ctohnemoEDura°gpre±acnuLct°\Eina±LSSp±o°Ln±c(yi)n:Cludingthosewhicbconcernthe

To  countel`  irLflation  that  goes  hand  in  hand  with  unemploy-,i
ment,   a  sliding  scale  of  wages  and  social  t>enefits.

To  coun:tell  the  capitalist  economic  crisis,   a  plan  oi -wol'k-~£
ers   Solutions,   dev.eloped  by  the  wol.kel`s  movement,   based  6n  the-'-
priol`ity  of  fulfil.ling  the  needs  of  the  masses  thl.ough  national-
ization  without  com|>ensation  of  lal.ge-scale  industry,   of  the  cl.e-
dit  sector.,.  and  of  fol'eign  tl.ade.

Against  discrimination  against  immigrant  workel`s,  women,
and  youth,  who \are  the  main  vic€ims  of  uDemployment.

Fol`  a  policy  of  cheap  credit  and  cooperative  facilities  to
aid  the  poor  peasants.  who  are  victims  of  the  capitalist  crisis



and  of  capitalist  intel`nedial'ies.     Ibis  would  make  possible  an
increase  in  the  peasants'   income  and  at  the  sane  time  a  lowering
of  the  prices  paid  by  consumel`s  for  agl`icultul`al  goods.

2.  Fol`  complete  equality  of  civil,  political,   and  trade-
union  rights  for  immigl`ant  workers.     Against  all  racist  or  cbau-
vinist  legislation  liTniting  the  free  cil`culation  of  wol`kers.
To  countel`  the  I`acist  and  neofascist  offensive,   unity  in  action
of   the  whole  wol`kel`s  movement   to  defend  persecuted   or  threatened
ninol`ities  and  victims  of  discl`imination.

3.   AgaiDst  neocolonialism;   against  the  Eul`opean  inpel`ialisms
and  their  aggression  in  Tchad,   tbe  Sahara,  Djibouti,   Zaire,
and  else`./here.

Solidarity  ',.rith  all  the  liberation  stl`uggles  of  the  colonial-
ized  peoples!

Ijeave  NATO!     Eliminate   its  nucleal`  al`ns!

Against  tbe  Eiirope  of  capitalist  al'mies;   international  soli-
darity  with  the  stl.uggle  of  soldier.s  for.  tbeir  denocl`atic  I`ights
and  fol`  t)etter  conditi.ons  of  life.

4.  Against  the  oppl`ession  of  national  minorities  in  Europe
itself ,   suck  as  tbe  Basques  and  Catalans.    For  theil`  unlimited
rigbt  to  self-detel`nination.    For  an  independent  united  II`eland.
Withdl`awal  of  British  troops  fl`om  the  Nol`th  of  Ireland.

5.   Solidal'ity  wit;h  the  struggle  of  the  masses  of  Eastern
Europe  and  tbe  USSR  for  their  democratic,  political,  trade-union,
and  national  I.ights.    Down  with  the  dictatorship  of  the  bureau-
cl`acyi   fol`  power  to  wol`kers   councils!Warsaw  Pact     tl`oops   out-of--the
Czechoslovak  Socialist  Republic!  For.  the   socialist  unification

8:aE£::a=¥;e:=:LE§£:nse  of  the  nationalized  pz.operty  systems

6.  Against  the  pollution  and  threats  to  the  environment
caused  t>y  the  system  of  pl`ofit  and  competition.

ofaALBLa±s-nuscthtphoewecr°npsLtarnutcst±±°nno°pfernautc±Loena.rTph°ewewrhositeatt±r°untsh.abcoLu°#hee
present  dangeis  from  nuclear  powel'  plants  must  be  made  knowa  to
evel'yone.

7.  For  suppol.t  to  tbe  struggle  of  women  f or  equality  of
rights  in  law  and  ifl  fact.    Free  abortion  and  contl'aception  on
demand.     Equal  pay  for  equal  wol.k.     Special  measul`es  to  compen-
sate  f or  the  eff ects  of  discl`imination  against  women  in  tl.ainipg
and  employment.    For  quality  collective  facilities  to  put  an  end

5
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to  the  double  day  of  work.

8.     Against  the  I'ise  in  I`epressive  laws  sucb  as  the  bain
against  "opponents  of  tbe  Constitution"  holding  cel`tain  jobs  in
the  Federal  Republic  of  Germany.

..-.-     I otal   and-  unco-hpl`o-mi5iiB  defense   of  democratic   fl`eedoms ----.

and  the  I.igbt  to  stl.ike.                                                                               ,

Against  the   "Eul`opean  Aatiterl`orist  ConveDtioD,"  which  is
not  ained  at  tel`I`orism  but  at  the  I.adical  wing  of  the  wol.kers
movement   as   a  wbole.

For  fl`ee  circulatioD  of  wol`kel.s  and  of  all  people  and  ideas
between  all  the  states  of  Europe  and`  of  the  wol`1d.

3::c::!r:::::i:;I:!!::g:5!:::s::6:i::::t;:I;::;;i;:I:::i::t:;:un,;eois
education  that  is  Shaped  to  fit  profitable,   specialized  and      :j
alienating  work.

9.  For  unity  in  actioD  of  all  parties  of  the  wol.kers  move-
ment.     Against  all  |>acts  witb  bourgeois  pal`ties.     Total  inde-
pendence  of  tbe  tl.ade  lmions  from  the  state.

To  find  a  way  out  of  the  cl`isis  it  is  necessal`y  to  ovel`-
throw  capitalism,   to  opeD  the  I`oad  to  socialism,   and  for  the
wol`kel`s   to  take  power.

10.  Full  support  to  tbe  campaign  of  Pol`tuguese,  Spanish,
and  Greek  I`evolutionists  against  tbe  integration  of  theil`  coun`-
tl`ies  in  the  Community  of  capital.     The  futul`e  wol.kel`s  govel`n-
ments  in  one   ol`  mol.e   of  the  nine  member  countries   should  bl`eak.
with  the  Common  Mar.ket,  with  the  Europe  of  the  trusts  and  of
big  capital,   and  should  lauDch  the  process  of  constl`uction  of
the  Socialist  United  States  of  Eul.ope.

Signatories :

Great  BI.itain
FI.ance
Fedel`al  Republic
of  Germany
Belgium

Netbel`1ands
Italy
Iiuremb.ourg .

Denmal`k

Intel'national  Mal`xist  Group   (IMG)
Ligue  Communiste  R6volutiormail.e   (LCR)

f::EgeR5:::::::=:::: i{::xi::::iiE:,j2sAevo-
lutionail`e  Arbeiders  Liga  (LRTAAlj)      -

Ijig-ua  Communiste  R6volutionnaiI.e ` (IicR

Ini}el'nationale  Konmunisten  BODd  (IRE
GI.uppi  Communisti  Bivoluzional`i   (GCE

Revolutional.  Socialistischel.  For.bund  (RSF )
Uriited  Secretal'iat  of  the  Foul'th  Inter.national

This  campaign  is  supported  by  sectioDs  of  the  Foul`th  Interna-



tional  in  tbe  countries  whose  govel.nnents  have  asked  to  join
the   Connon  Mal`ket:
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